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Senn State Had Better Team, Still Lucky Breaks Decide Great Grid Battle Against Annapeljg

TWO NA VY BL UNDERS
:)M FOURTH QUARTER

RUIN CHANCE TO WIN
Forward Pass en Second Down, Which Was Intercepted,

and Failure of Darchel te Allew Punt te Cress
(real Line Spoil Last-Minut- e Rally

.

U ROKCKT W. UAXWni.L.
' I .sports Tdller limine rubllr Lrtjei

STATK lived up te Its record en rraiiMiii Field Sauu.U.v when it
PK.N'N

the Navy in one of the closest anil hardest feucht football Raines
or'the Season. The victory places the Mttnny Nomads out iu front for chain-plefljlil- p

honor" with only Yule te dispute the claim.
Rtatc hnd a better team, Rained most ground and hud tvossr.sMen of the

bull fl majerltv of the time, but despite this the victory was due te luce
breads in the same. This does net mean that llczdck'n men stumbled into
let of horseshoes or put ever an unearned triumph. Nethlne like that. The
two touchdowns were dwerved and came after terae biilllant football. Ibe
thirteen points vcre untainted, but had the Navv played the game as it fjheulU
ho'fe'bteii played nnd net committed two errors in generalship in the fourth
perfpd, the cliances arc that anethet score would have been shoved ever and
Uehtncr's failure te kick Real would have been serious..
. ,.Tehvelt'n nlhlctes come back in the final qu.irier and teund it

weakness In the left side of State's line. The Navy forwards outplayed then
opponents, open-- d hole and the backs ripped through for short but consistent
sains. The offensive Waited en the d line utter Killinger had puntcfl

nvecthc jteal line. Twe first downs were made en four plavs, and it looked
as if.'nnether march te the goal line would be btuKed.

'"On the fifth play, however. Keehlcr made only 1 yard threusb tenter,
amfim the feceud down with V vards te re. Quarterback Ne.rev called for
i forward pa" This did net seem te be the proper play because th aerial
attaijk had failed, the ball wn slltipeiv and. anywnv. the Navy bneU could
puncture the !ln . Perhaps Neyei Hruic, that the secendarv defense was Hea-

lths Jlnc of fcnmmnse and this was n poed time te test, the ball into the
territory However. It teemf-- as if the plav should have been used

enfthc third down if ncie-ar- and another line plunge called en the ecend
ilevVht

''""The ball was passed down 'lie field and Klllin;er intercepted H. Fha'
Trca.fi the first break that laveied State, ter A ;ave Hi"m the ball an-- i a"'e-rei- i

thctjl'te get :t back into Navy tcrutei v

w

cainr the srtnnH blunder. and tl n hard tu imagine loc i

rHK half bar It could se far furgrt himself. It teas a wrtem
and spoiled llir yj(i thanrf te i'C nnd pe'italy fi Hi'

Barchat Overlooks Chance for Teuchbacl:

sil'ATK had the ball, fourth down and - : ards te ;e. Standinc in ni.iincMi.

KillinRer punted nnd the ball tailed toward the Navv goal line. It was
beautiful Iuk. the bef-- t of the dav. and r.arehet ran baex. te get it. He

wis in the nhaclnv of his own goal pests, which should have reminded him of
tltct clewenes- - of the goal line, but be apparently iaw nothing but the ball.

; Everybody belieied he would make no attempt te make the catch and
Hew the ball ;e tell evcu th line for a tnuehbaek. This would have given

thrfNavy the ball en the L'e.jard lm" Hen ever, farther caught the sphcie
en. hts own line, for no apparent rcaFen. and was thrown after

2 yards. He nn te the 1'tt and straight into th" arms of Ilufferd
' On that plav (he Na lest 1'! ards and these yards were needed latei-etr- i

The Middies biarted a rnasnilicent offensive and eirrled the ball down
'he field. Ayaln the weakness en the left lde of Stated line was apparent,
and the backs ripped off gain after gsin. Thnv uved the split play and a fakf
fertvard pass te geed advantage, and i emplHy fooled the Blue nnd White
forwards. r.archt. Keehler. Neycs and truise tarried the ball, reeling oft
flr-s-t downs until State ns dirry.

The ball would be passed te one of th batks. who made a feint as if ii'

was about te make forward pass. He would held the ball in the air. dangle
r in front of the eyes of the openents, then tuck it under his arm and run.

The Middles man-he- d steadily down the field, past the d line nnd into
ta,te's territerj. They passed the 2,1 -- yard line and were en their way for

a touchdown when the State defense stiffened.
It was teurth down, I! ynrds te gain and the ball en the d line.

.Vjidck formation was called and the ball passed te the rear man. lie had
trf-iu- 5 yards te reach the line of scrimmage and then continue for " mere.
Hatchet made a gallant attempt, bjt missed.

TIJIj Slate .tec en (Airy defense Imilcd lum bmL aixiut e naids lui
Al Sharpr hed tin. spot wnrlrd icherc Itie fenrard pregrei'

'topped, and. after intaturinq it. the Necii Imd tailed te iiHile the
necessary distance by a ieic wrlir I'liat i'i c the bill te Xtalc e

its etcn d In e

.avy Carries Ball iicucriiy-tuii- e ) ards Down Field
rrHE gam'- - was almost ever, there being one minul" and forty-on- e iccenus

- Ji left te play, when the ball changed hands. Had the Navy made thai lirs"
dwvn the chanies ate that It would liavi- - come mighty c!es te scoring.

h On this march the ball was carried 70 yards down the fie'.d. whaL
brings us bark te the pint whlth Batfht caught en his own line
Had lie allevrrd the ball te eros-- , the line and take advantage of the touch --

bark the ball would have been In play en the d line. 10 yards in ad- -

aacc of th'e spot where it nai downed. Then, if the Navy bad nut thieugb
'he same effcnMve tei the same 71 ynvls, the ball would have been en the

line instead of the 17-ya- mark when the last attempt failed.
Dne never can tell what would hav happened, but it always is safe te

nssujne that a team plajs mere deperntel when near the oppeucnl's goal
llncv This is because the defensive team is righting hard te avrrt defeat and
the attacking side works all the harder. The Navy probably would have used
thnC&amc fake forward puss wh"n near the go?! in- - and might hjve get
wsirtvrlth ii

TY7f iv the bin idt) iceil.td 'J'jau'st I m
J n rlifjn-- te leep lis record (.Inr.

"" a

ell ( "Urn 'Hid dtlli fd

Beth Sides ire Weal; en Defense
stde showed brilliant ly en the eflense and net se goecj en tiic cl' tcti.seBOTHthe start of the game tue Navy i aughi a sbert kitkeff en State' pi- -

iSi'l rd line, and treni there went ever for a leudidnwn without login; the ball.
tate then get the nest mcKetr aim mareneu ck varas ter toucnaewn. iac

;eal was missed, bet in (be second period anelhce score was made nfter an
advance of .IS yards.

It Is seldom that such consistent gaining is done by both sides ui a big
game, Tbe sloppy condition of the field anner be held responsible, because
with a wet ball, which is likely te squirt out of the runner's hands at any
time, the attack should be uncertain. Alse, en wet day. the advantage is
all with the defence. However, en Saturday conditions were reversed. The
attack was strong and 'he defense was weuk

Huge Beilek had n great offense wbtn he was coaching at the T.'nivcrsitv
of Oregon. Out there inst of his game- - v ere played en muddy fields and be
had te prepaie for it. He uned the fame cjose formations agm net the Navy,
and they weie cflei five. The backs would line up about three yards behind
the center, shut either te leu ei il'th' nnd the ibjhi with the lin'l hit ite
line either at erj'ei ..r off ta'WI"

t

Hidden-Bal- l Play Is EffcctUe
hiddi play wis ued but it w,i w i i..hJ diftientl;TflL ut Harvard. It is "iner te fellow the ball, but apparently this did

net help ibe Navj linemen. rIhe quarterback was nbeut - yards bark when
he received t'ic ba'l trem center. Then be would bluff te the man en the
right, turn completely around and hand it te the left haltbai k.

The luriner usually crashed through the line at ten apeed and was nei
molested until he reach' d the secendar? defense. This proved thaf the State
line eutp'aved the Nvy firwarde atter tie Middies ba i scored in the first
period until tee tourth-perie- il rally wan staged

Stute's two touchdowns were made through the brilliant weil, of Killinger.
hut there was .mother wue-- e ilame han t been mentioned who deserved almost
as much credit Knabb. the State fullback, was tis-e- chteflv as an interfrrer
Rlld he did Ihr work well. He vvan expected te take Parr, the Navy end, out
e,f the play, and lie did it n!mes.t every tune. That gave Killinger, LlghttKi-andVilsei- i

ii hai.ee te tear off thee big gain Only once A A Knabb handle
tbe jallt and that was when he received a forward pas?

tn nt' H iS tiiKen out 01 tic nninc in the lmi II, nrr.f.il I'n,
a 'iJ stqc'cd te ijct riwitj trem lum. and uas itplaied by Cornwall

; Killinger Is Best Baek of the Year
JTUI3 Navv backs did wonderful weik and ordinarily would ' eme ir. for
X tot of pralte. but they were by Killinger. This young

Swan is the best backilcld man playing football today. He is net a husky
fi. ;sirsen. but can lilt the line hard and is great open-hel- d runner. Te vn'v

"'nlnd he Is better than Way or Haines, because of his versatility
5 Killinger passes the ball, puntt,, drop-hick- s and runs He is an .dr,1

combination man. nnd it wna he who Jireught victory te Perm State
v Jll the thud peiM the speedv back the ball ever the line for

'o'uebdewn, but it dlc'n leunt. Ibe nhitt play was ued and two of tVe
'haekfleld men were nfiVlde.

I erir0lil 1911 ttj rubl.c Ledatr Leinpn..j .
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TIPUTZ BENT ON K. 0.

iMiets Rugged Fee In Jimmy Han- -

Ien at Olympla

. t s Intent en nccempllshlnc aemethins
r ''Thicli heroteforo has never been done,

a Tiplltti i determined te be (he first
xjter I" nans me unociteur sicn en

$ Ssrey Hanlen, of Denver They meet
W ,thti Until oeur ei eijin rniincis r inc

npla A. A, teulsht

J e

a

K

n

s

a

a

llanlen has meL Willie Jatksen.
Johnny Dundee, Charley White, Tleeky

u.,.'Mn m.iv, .....u.v ,. ,,, au. W.,3 JUL
te meet with decLslve defeat.

In the ecmi-fln- of eight rounds the
welterweight cli.implenc.hlp of Phlladel
phla will be derided '.'bin Jack Palmer
meets Jee Jacksen. Whitey Fitzgerald
mcctrt Gus Franehetti, Uattling Murray
tackles Charlev Ilay and Temmv WHen
will fate Mar" Bum

'

YALE HUE MOST

OF CHANCES TOWIN

Eli3 Toek Advantage of Oppor-

tunities, Says Strubing, and
Outguessed Tigers

THE BLUE TEAMWORK POOR

Uy JACK STIirniNG
former rrincrten lnrtfrlirl

11 v th" margin et tire fiehl Reals Yale
took the measure of the Tiger Saturda.
It was a game foil or spei-tiiful- feet- -

ball and also of football et the poorest.
An bed ' game t te lat whittle!

It as a luttlf that kept the crowd
en edge througlieiif. One tvtialtj against
Yale for unnecessary roughness beurs
witness te the cleanliness of the fray,
although it was hard nnd rough

Yale's eflense was mere spasmodic
than ettisistent, nlthe igh gained
meie yards than Princeton, it was net
stead? marching. Twe or thir--e plays
would be smeared in for no pain or for
a less and then some baek would break
through for a long gain. He. sucees
was due mer thp Individual prowess '

of her ba-- ks than te a display of team- -

work.
Th interference was only fair, and

had it net been for the ability of thf
man raiTjitig the ball the lllue team
would net have gained the ground i'
did Aiding this ability ei tlm Kli
bnckheld te run with the bull was n
disheartening nen-abllit- v of the Tiger.s
te tackle beleu the waist line. Time

.and again v. euld the Yale back have
ibetn stepped m his tracks had the
tackier tackled instead of grabbing him,

'but the TigetH all went in Inch, ulth
!the"isult that the man causing the
'hall twisted awa from them and k'pt

en going.

Yale Attack, wsatlle ,

Yale displayed a vetsulile auack
v.hlch i..atched that of Princeton. In '

tact, it outdid it n little, for the Plue
, team outguessed their opponents mere
man enee. wnue eniv tuice did iTinec-te- n

cress ale Alter the showing
Yale made during ths last two years,
this sudden eptning up was vciy ef-

fective. '

Princeton's attack was geed. Several
limes were forward pabses dropped. ,

'which spoiled the march, and several
times did Yale'intercept. but the Tigrs

I gained pietty cenistlntly nnd steadilv
I despite the misplays. Most of it was

straightforward football
Tl was net hard te analyze If Yale rnJU.Kl

ejpcted ,i forward pa"-.- , there was a
jn s. If Yale expected a line plav. a

Mine play developed. They ere i'te-se-

tw ce. Snivel?, en the open formation,
tran with the ball and made 11 yard
j Yale had expected nothing but passes

from him. The ether play Uttrtecl as a

j line play, developed into n criss-cres- s
! ar.d end'M as a pass, ale was em-- .

nleteh sucked in. The play netted!
' ' . , C . I I...1 ,. l. ...net MOT--

ncniu i Villus, mn it in'- - iu'-- i i'n .

Princeton did what Y'ale expected her
te de. and yet did it in spite of this.

Cleaves Consistent
Cleaves was the mesl consistent

rainr ter Princeton. Jle carried tn"
ball en a cut-bac- k off tackle and
dently did net knew when he was down.

-

-

let i

t

"
- c i

i.euriP auu "" " 'V i eV ' f tartln- - these, "ringe trailed by
Cnm-- e have been J K :tr..?ard aerial placed the

, common inre.ent ?.;ars. .s .rr Irtes In s.ering
thicii"!, ever I are miuuu'iir.i un - .... n iuu i hit

g.Mng l.eln.U al h (
,

at this: great tight aiaiiisi Inroen, .
Leses

and quick, he s'mply bowled the inte
feiente eer birkwaru.

O'Hearn. the Yale ijuar'er. clisplaye.l
a broken tieh running abilitv which was

j remarkable. He has the un'isual abilitv
of being able te come te n dead step
Trtiile p.t ten Kneed. The only way i

a man like this i te plav him
and net head en. He elude.

Princeton tarklers time and again bv
simply stepping until the? dove past
him He al-s- i uGcdgoedjudgme.it in e.ee

of plaja, saving the deceptive
plavs until time when the? would work.
Th Yale touchdown was the result
of a clever delayed play by O'Hearn.
who nrried the ball in the opposite di-

rection fiem the pla?. He knew Prince-
ton was eager, and true te
they were nll drawn ever. It was just

nrrie for that plav. In Ibis denarl- -

men Yale topped Princeton
vi. .1, dm .iheH lie iiiieii-ji- and

-- .' .. ,. 'ume liemci? t siereaIIIIIIL. Ill ,.- ...
!Hid veiy little uitfplave,! if nc
Slreit Pai.s Goed

Pi nccten lest al le.isi me letigtn of
the field in urepped lerwaid passes

ones. Whether these
were due te the alertnss of

the Yale defend or le peer picking
of the Tiger passer is hard le snv.
rmbablj a of both. Yale s

ferwatd passing was rather unsnecess-til- l
at long range, but fairly effective en

the rhert passes. Then the man with
the ball would go 10 te 'Jl yards fur- -

MNr Vefeie he was stepped, niinnugn
me ei lluee Princeton men weild hit

' Inn
When the P.lis hit a man he dropped

iTlieli secendarv defense was especially
noticeable in this. Thev came up te
i!ie line of scrimmage tart,

'i'ie plav veil and stepped 'he man1
' 'Then Iu was hit.

l'.etli s weie pietty well batteren
p Kk bad t- - leave the game wu'ii

n leg he could net t,fand en. Aldru h

developed cramps that brought bin
-- wuvting and tvvuhing le the ground
end all the ether idnvers here bruises
and which beie wuneis te the.
ferocity el the play.

Princeton fought t ' aim. ai- -

liieugh she thieateneci mere taan j
emetbing always seemed te laicc

,made ui-- of her
therein hangs th tab'.
battle, iheuRii.

slip
Tiid

II tvas a Rrand

cif Yerk a
Basketball

New Voik (.eek . n e 1.1 ii.r
Eaatcrn Basketball LeaRiie. A

telephone call te Pies. .lent
Scbeffer last night tiem Mnn.ijer
Kurev of the Celtic te.im. vva

effiflal application for a franchise,
f'barlev Itrickley s purchase of

team te be tiansferted
New Yerk has Mured ftetham up.

e LYMPI
and Binbtidt A

MOMU1 EfEiLMj, OV. It

vs. WILSON
LUAKI.KV

MURRAY vs.
U1IITK OlS

Fitzgerald vs. Franehetti
JACK B KauncU JUT.

PALMER vs. JACKSON
JOE II n3Hil .IIMMV

TIPLITZ vs.
Vtt en new s,rj,0H4 cf.Car. ISth Mi llriilr Frlrrt,

)

sl-
-J ??
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

'.I'.iimlilllll'lhlM iwSV&ttffimui .'imihiii n.il'ii'M"itn M.

ONL FIVE UNBEA TEN
COLLEGE GRID TEAMS

Yale. State. Lafayette, Cernell and Washington and

Jeffersen Lead Parade. Aary, Georgetown and
I illanera Suffer First Defeat of Season

ISy .1. POLLOCK
jie .iii"0 lire lellege fixitball haw bad uieP 1Vi W.unn k

teams in this section that sr ar
have breezed through this torrid cam-
paign without being with de-te- n

ii. They an1
Yale
Cernell
(.afayette
Penn State
Washington and .Icneisun

All thnt needs must happen new
make this season thoroughly unsuccess-
ful ftem n of in for
Harvard te beat lale. Penti te tie-- c out
Cernell. Lehigh te defeat
Pitt te trim Penn State and uhing-te- n

and Jeffersen le bow te Wi Vir
ginia

rk l.ri. .inoel Klln VII lCll OIIS Oil '" " -
,rf ew de.l with Cam

thanrre tu lu mc
mover

Y'le'hnemen. wh'e Urte,.,;
ertril

Cernea. "TheWnn takleas (mulllewlli
big.

expectation

in-

terceptions

combination

opportunity

Saehs
Franchise

Brrmd

BURNS

RAY

HANLON

rillurt

Y

viewpoint

I.ata?ctte.

;;Mhen

tnflms - t (V l,lt Till V II III I

burgh and irinla me lil.eh te
beat team it Hiej tisiu

If surii things should turn into
tart critics who try te pirit chain- -

plens bv comparative scores would
be overtaken brainstorm and cast
Inte the violent word.

W. and .1 Furnishes; SunnLse
rpHI3 biggest suipnse of Saturday's!
J-- game was lurnisneu uy 'uiueiuu
and with
ever Pitt. Greasy Neale m I resi-- ,

dents weie figured as healthy bunch el
athletes, but few thought they

enough te turn the ti. el: against ,

the Panthers, who suffered their third
reverse of the season. '

Yale somewhat of a mv si cj-- r until
u,.. in, m rliecUccl in with its 1.1-- 7 vic- -

trt,.i r.re T'rtneeten 1 tie i. us inn
l ,.,. .1 wn tfSteii um

n .. net miifnii'-lit- . lint mevieus tlr
I" llii.,-- ....- - ,

or

'

twist

ml

pUc

an

t

. inn

,..,.. ,, n Il.iven wetetnaile nessi
t.ln Vir enk onnesition. nptain Al
drlch' pla?mnlf. bevyevci , ,sed

mnr conqiieiei
new aie veiy mucn in in- - niuiuii
the mytliicnl chainpieusiiip.

Penn Wtnln kIievvci! the besl team
has exhibited en Iranklm II

this season in beating the Navv.
and smearing the Middles leverds of
triumphs and Fpetless goal. I.edel; un
questionably has great team eften-sivel-

and are venderi.iB hev

Harvard managed te held th" Cenfci
Count v collegians te a tie

Cei'iell leund unexpected ciefensive
pewert, Springfield and could 'core
enlv two touchdowns, i.atnvctte, the
ether member the Big Five, bad an

eas' afteiroen with Delnwaie wnniug
41-- 0

.state i the mil? of the
leaders liiiving mere than one

mmr te complete (he 1i2l srbcdiile
the Pitt game the Nitt.niv

Lu .is must worry about getting in
shape for the against the I'nl
vcrslt.v of Wishlngtim nt seattlr en
l)e ember 3.

Panthers' Poerrs.1 ,,eaMiii
IITSUIIIGH opponents aie nny- -

g the worst season the Panthers

ltVli'UHwNvySJnUHK
vJQisekshBMMi1Wi I U liin lUua MB t

MmV

i

KDWIN

BOXBNG
The 'Ireiit said we teuld net run. vie urr rim'c

TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 22
The SJ00O Ii iii the hie buut

Beunt frtal of Year

WHAT FANS HAVE DEMANDED
Cight Keundt

BENNY niAjirieN

Vb.

SAILOR slJASO.N B1U.B.MIUS

riiREK nriir.n net ih
IUVet Hle Jlendar, ?ei. 11

Program Tue. Night, Nev. 15

ABE GOLDSTEIN s.. BATTLING MACK

JOHNNY MEALY v.. BOBBY BARRETT
",i v. vur.n nrnnnux

s.'!VfVfvAnnirrniv . jnilNNi tvjian
tnf nini'TiiJ s. rrn.n. ai.i.i.n

un y nirHBiiAv. riiiii ? .

IY AVIl MONIltY
rmtKU uail

iMnteit anil Flnnr
'i iiu ici; r,vi ,cu eiicitK'sTn

h.iige
in 1011. The Snioketev n nlhleles tunc
been beaten b? Lafnjette. Nebiaska and

' Wa hiiigtciti and .feffetsnn. IJetween 1hc
I. afti? cite a ml Nebiaska game great
nmtliall was pln?ed and West Virginia,
Cincinnati Svincusc and wal-

loped.
The icani kit die skids in the

Nebraska cemtest nnd hiisn't reeevered
if Sln4 ...111 tin ,ilne.l rn, T'lii 1ip

' l.'cnlil 'I'll n filt itif- - TItM fi,wl iinlctQu iTii..... .......-r,.....- ...... M....-- . .J"
of upsets occurs Wniner is in for
another defeat

Urewii gave Harvard a icaie. and
i tin- - Crimson had te rcseit te letward

and

pass, , ,,t length te bring the !1- -i vle-tui- j.

Praflman previously had kicked
eal, but with only a few mln- -

l,,. i.,. i.t.teri i " leu in tiie iiual quarter, tlic
eleven i.v, re surprises

Dlue tes,new Pen,. ..I . positionbv iim in
Ua u

wellwas
esneciallv nreficlent stteng .t H' Mllaneia Klrst

lat-
erally

the

ciiiigneseu.

lTTl,lf.

West
.1115 get going

by

Jeffersen triumpn.

geed

was

or nn- -

m'

lf

......

it

a

his . l.v

.

eld

a
many

one qiiin
tet

Mtcr

s''

'

ttekuvs

oe

k
skshiexs

Diifit

Penn

tlnisT
.

I.IlMiH nnd Swaitliumie "ei back
JU iiut. tli collect stride bv beatin"
l.ehlililill nllcv. i.i-- i. nlHI .lellIIH 11. ip- -
kin-- . 7-- iespp, (helv , but Villanova
druppul its t,rer gniiie of the season te
tin- Annv. There vvcie hopes nt Vlila-nev- a

tli ti the team would be able te
duplicate Chat lie MeGtn kin's feat end
tuiii buck the Cadets, but the Aimy
stepped en Allic Miller's sturdy lit tie
eleven. 1!).0.

Ilavcrfnrd stilled lis first triumph
Hie sc.wscm by obtaining ii 0-- 0 de-

cision ever Trinity. Mllic Bennett
iinw start working his team
Inte sh.ipa for the annual battle
ugalifst .svvarthmere next Satunlaj.

Anether for Georgia Teen
undefeated team had its

leceid stained when Georgetown was
tniniiieil bj tieeicla 'i'ceii at Atlanta,
Jl 7 Vet Virginia showed if was
lemu tei Wr. hiuglen and .lefl'eieen hv
heating Viiglnin. 7-- Vandeibllt sur- -

bling ie n i i tie
tliev pessesred real strenclh and )uu t of Hurvaid, wen.u. !..

thai

in

of

of

it en

In

u.',

of

will

fr bv tliri loin bdnwiis ever Auburn.
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NATIONAL MAKES

COMEBACK

New Regime Puts Over First
Shew Successfully at Old

Eleventh Street Club

DAN KRAMER IS VICTOR

IJy LOUIS II. JAIT'i;
Philadelplila's eldest fistic rmperiuirt,

the National A. A., where boxing has
been staged regularly for n period of
about fifteen years. haH accomplished
the well-know- n "comeback." .Tust
when It looked an If the Hlcvcnth street
nrenn was banging en the ropes nnd
ready te take the high dive Inte ob-
livion, from n pugilistic standpoint, n
new regime took ever tbe place, a geed
show was held en Saturday night, n big
ciewd was en hand and everything
leeks levelj for the future.

Jack Ilniilen is back nt the Iiclni as

Sperl

hearth

te

blooms

mnlchniukei", and , - season, throughout country,
the with Sergeant Hairy men uml twenty backs
Cress in have had nn equal call te RiCntness.

Jee an- - ' It is net se much season has
neuueer Jehn Slcffens keeping turned out se few predominant

new promoters are Al Y'ng- - i but has turned out se many,
ner, Daniel I'ctMiMH Jee i one can names a great back or a
Wenkc. Several improvements have
bee niiinde In the clubhouse nnd the in-

terior d 'cetatcd.
A real slugfeM was put

en In the wind-u- p, resulting In the
leturn tun tcii between wauny Kramer
and Jee Ntliwii, with the former fin-

ishing n winner. P.esides showing te
advantage In most of the eight sched-- !

rounds. Kramer nle scored n six-- I
-- ecend kt.ockdewn In the second scs-- J

sleu
Kramer stepped in with a left,

rnd Nels-e- was lifted completely off bin
' feet, tailing fiat en his back and strik-

ing his. head en the ennvus. Nelsen
fooled everybody by jumping te Ills feet
before Kefercc Grimson could finish
counting, nnd then proceeded te show
what a game little battler lie was.

Nelsen fought back lik a little tiger,
but Kramer's punches were toe much
ler the gritty Italian. Jee was able
te connect with a number of healthv
wallops because Dan was taking all
sorts of chances in his effort te win
bv a knockout. It was a great battle
and appreciated by big crowd.

Yeung Mahone?. a P.altimerc yenth.
made bis debut in this city against
Hebbv MeCann. nnd the former, who
was u winner, laseinateil tne runs wun
his cleverness. Mahone? displayed n
pippin left jab and he also let fly,
unci ncnln. with n newcrful light Cresc.
MeCann Mldn't let up an instant, but
Maheney was toe fat him.

Yeung Geerge Chip, -- Stater,
came down with a vicious right kick,
but he found a rugged nnd game vis-- a

vis In Duscr Kelly. Chip collided his
light with Duscr'8 chin seveial times
and it looked as if ICd'n lights be
turned out, but the southpaw managed
te last the limit and finished up.

Temmy O'Toelc. West Philadel-
phia, wan a wln.vcr In a rough battle
with Willie rcrgusen, the first bout
the latter has had since lecevering from
an iniury that kept him en bidc-lin- es

for several month. O'Toele was
toe strong for Fcrgy end
iinrn harder.

Kid Wolfe came back, .surprisingly,
by knocking out Mickey Merris in the
first leund, the latter being in no

' hnpe te answer the bell for the
' hessien.

WEEK OF EASE FOR YALE

Players Come of Princeton
Clash in Excellent Condition

New Haven, Conn.. Nev. 14. A
perfectly normal life for healthy, husky
young is the plan Tad Jenes
and Johnny Mat!; for the Yale foot-

ball squad for the coining week, follow-
ing the victory ever Princeton.

The two substitutions Saturday were
Harry for N. T. Guernsey nnd
Ncidl'tnger for Captain Aldrich at right

end left halfback, respectively.
When he came off the it looked as
if Aldrich was badly injured.

As n of fact, he 1b sound as a
dollar and suffered only from tramps
in legs above the knees, whith,
while painful nt the time, passed be-fe- ie

the game was ever. Guernsey is
badly luiiised. but can probably stait
in t!it Yale-Harva- game. If be isn't

te. the natuial choice is Cress. All
the test of the team tame through the
game in geed shape
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TWO --SCORE "GREA TS
ON GRID THIS YEAR

Twenty Linemen and as Many Backs Probably Leom '

as Stars Throughout tile Country in Football.
Many in the East

Uy GHANTLAND IWCE

Anether Autumn
Summer hus passed, they tchitpcr, and all her sunlight flown.

starlight dimmed by shadows and her violet blooms far-blow- n.

But here, where the light glimmers and the gray Kinds ciu the m
Her roses stcay in crimson and I sec her litics still.

The flames flare up before mc and across the starless night
They stream beyond the indote the old-tim- e lanes of light.
And ichere the gray dusk gathers new by wind-swe- hill and Hunt,
A goblin from the crimson glow has led mc back te June.

Reside the hearth of autumn it matters net te me
Hew bleak the night or cheerless, hew dim the stars may be.
Fer where the flames sweep upward, beyond the hills of gray.
A dream of spring lies weiting in the tangled of May.

rplIKHB ere possibly, or probably, this
Irfiu Grimson is doing the

refcreelng. twenty line who
acting that capacity in the

preliminaries. Grlffe is the that the
nnd is stars,

time. The thnt it
K. nnd Ne

uled

hefty

the

time

an-u- p

would

of

the

hla

second

Out

of

Cress

cuard
field

matter

able

hnpei

ij

Her

great tackle
matched.

without having him

fJIAKE the J:.ist nlene. There are
Gazclla and Hrunner, of Lafayette ;

Ixnw, of Cernell; Davies, of Pitts-
burgh: Killinger. of Penn State;
O'Hearn and Aldrlch. of Y'ale: Bar-clic- t,

of the Nary; I'reneli, of West
Point; Owen, of Harvard; Garrity,
Leurie or Ollrey, of Princeten: Web-Me- r,

of Colgate, nild fue or six ethers
just ns geed. And then, nfter in-

specting this rosier, thcie is the West
te consider, with even mere geed foot-
ball play-er- a than the I'ast has shewu if
intersectieial results mean anything nt
all. And, recalling the strength of the
Middle West, one recalls the fact that
California beat the Conference tliam-pien- s

2S te 0 In January. Se where
does one get off?
Tlift N'nvt IlMwirelulii; 'IVut

waiting

first-clas- s warm
Interest

isn't Willow wen any iter ,aU.

another

Dempsey 'he have confidence
enough himself take least

contender
back top believes

Dempsey. have
stepping Brcnnnn.

concerned naturally
enough have

possible. And
simple feat ballyhoo Willard

into packed hall doesn't care
stuff display least once

the
man thecked off

The Mether
The wind blew

shall haie snow.
And what trill the then

He utay root.
clecU broom,

Ami get the out his

expects Saturday,
still his class

irelting the well-know- n lefrnlu.

XT Correct. Barnes, tfai
L J., average, with both
weed and iron nnv ge.ier in tlgame, net even barring Mitchell IJr '

Twe Ftat nits
rnWO of the leading football features

for this next Saturday will be
Harvard and Wtscearin'a standagainst Chicago.

Yale Harvard enlv once inthe Tad ,Ten
brought about that overthrew lfiJO

lone Blue descrl of Crim.'
son.

New the odds Yale whei
unexpected Haivard can

held the Bulldog
F,rAr swenty-yen- r, period that ran

1R0O up 1010 was
far Harvard was concernedHarvard brought this condition

end 1010 nnd breaking through
with terrific 1012. Out
the last fcix games played Htrvirtl
wen fjvc and lest one.

TDIG league magnates are still
decided whether net deaden thtball imh

remembered that the ball was net eulie
DI3MPSHY is still for h,y tl2re,n Uy coert bl'c-hin- s

JACK V Arn" the Series. Therenext arrival. ui- - Willard, Weic
,. a numbei-- solid blows struckV.1, Ajd il.ti. ter('III. Illll' 3- - 1

public

out but did net come in salves ni
up nfter his long rest Hh.QalB. Livelier pitching arms arcii't going te boil ever, big factor in curbing the llv'

If if it t be
one for some time ionic at least

year. Auny's annual inability held
Wllterrl Vkatlarrtt 1i(m! - i- - t .. ..v.v- - .. ...i. ........ ijnmp in rnpckr i

should
in te en at

one worthy as be works him-
self te form. If he
lie can step he should
little doubt nbeut

l'vcry eno
would like te "as huge u

house as it is going te
be no te

a if he
te put his en nt
before he stands ngaln In front of

who him in three
rounds.
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te win en '
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titkg "Bucli te Pitt-.- "

r

all

L. P. cm
is about as long

uh e

or

--L Yal'idrive nt

has beaten
last twelve years.

In
a oasis in a

favor again,
only an revival

at bay.
r te it nearly nil
,lale fe as

te an
in 1011,

n crash in of
ba

uc-- -

or te
by n demo or se. It i.e.

?0 whcn
lecetit WorldIt mii. ofll.i lllllll, or

i

te
milK te

Tl' lie inn I.. .,,... .. ttia-- d v f.,.

or
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llr

thcr proof of the great scoring peimm
of the forward pass, when preperlv
worked. Notre Deme has led in tht
art for a number of years, and the pre
ent machine is even a trifle above tbf
average Notre Dame output, which u
praise enough for any machine.

ONE of the most remarkable featur"
the year was the phcnemtnil

showing of McGill I'nlvcrsity in the
first American football game the Cana
tllaii team ever played. Te held in
strong n team ns Syracuse te IS points
under stith conditions is far out of the
ordinary, an almost unbelievable event
in sport.

Cevvrtaht. tttt. All rteltn rtrervid
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E'tncUrd equipment America's
foremeit cr.

Moter Part Company
1425 N. Bread St,
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Who Says Nobody Worambe Overceatings?

We trill deposit $1,000.00 te preTe that we 1ut

JUiJci tn

en

.

THE GENUINE
W0RUM80 OVERCOATINGS

At a price less than Ready Made Houses

Tailored te Your Individual Measurements

Trimmed with Dc $4 C.00 J Skinner's
Luxe Venetian . . v' Satin . . .

WHITNEY WORUMBO

yuit FblltdtlphU

Has

50
:;JL $55.00-$60.0- Q

Germanians and Heckanums $40.00
LOW RENTS SMALL PROFITS BIG VOLUME

CAX.lt TOll BAWHUeS ACT) sa GOHVXNOBS

ISAML.KEAN JS&53i!
AiAMiI!

-

i

1217 Market St.

Special Netice

I Store Closed by Order of Credit- - I
H or's Committee! Entire Stock and
Ig Fixtures to be sold out at Retail

I regardless of Cost or Value begin-- 1

I ning Next Thursday Morning atpe 'Cleck. The Greatest Sale of
High Grade Clothing, Hats and

J Furnishings ever attempted in 1
I Philadelphia!

Wait and Watch Daily Papers
1 for Full Particulars. I


